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-At Sout" Riverside, West Benton- Reports Say Pilots 
Complaints About Intersection Are Told Not To Be Tried 

By JIM KIPP 
St.ff Writer 

Five of six spokesman (or Ibe 
four businesses on tbe comers 
of the South Riverside Drive 
and West Benton Street inter· 
section say the intersection is 
congested and needs to be im· 
proved. 

The sixth spokesman said he 
wished the traffic carried by 
lhe two slreels would double in 
volume because It would gener· 
ate more buaines5. 

The intersection was included 
in the Interim Traffic Plan ac· 
~pted last month by the Iowa 
City couoell. 

Lilted In Phlle 2 
The Intersection was listed in 

Phase Two of the plan. under 
!be heading of "most urgent 
physical change .... However, lbe 
phase is the most costly of lbe 
three phase program, and could 
be one of the last phases to be 
implemented. 

The comer businesses are 
three service stations and one 
Joan office. 

Descriptive comments re
calved In a survey last week 
con c ern I n g the intersection 
ranged from "pretty had" to 
"nothing serious." 

All agreed that the peak tra/· 
Cle hours were from 7 to 9 
a.m .• noon. and from 4 to 5:30 
p.m. 

"It's Impossible to make a 
left tum to go west on West 

Ellabllihed ill 1868 

Benton Sl. from Soulh Riverside 
Drive at noon or arouod 5 
p.m .. " Mrs. James Blood. 407 
N. Dubuque St.. said. Mrs. 
Blood il a aecretary at Globe 
Loan Co .• 710 S. Riverside Dr .• 
on the northeast comer of the 
intersectioo. 

Right Tum Ignored 
Another complaint Mrs. Blood 

had was that no ODe paid any 
attention to the right tum arrow 
on northbound South Riverside 
Drive. 

"E v e r yon e wants to go 
straight." she said. 

The problem with the green 
arrow Is o.ne not euily solved. 
Durini a timed sequence. a 
green arrow allows right turns 
10 eastbound West Benton Street. 
and left turns to southbound 
South Riveralde Drive. 

The problem is with South 
Riverside Drive. There are two 
lanes norlbbouod. and left turns 
are allowed to westbound West 
Benton Street. 

For example. a northbouod 
driver. approaching the inter· 
IeCtion. notices traffic attempt. 
ing left turns to westbouod West 
Benton Street. Wanting to travel 
straight. he proceeds In tbe out· 
side lane. The traffic signal 
changes from green to amber 
to red. and he is the first to 
reach the red light. The green 
right tum arrow sequence 
nashes. but no one can turn 

right because he wanls to go 
straight. Thus the purpose of 
lbe green arrow 11 defeated. 

Driven Che"h,. 
Another secretary at the loan 

office. who declined to be identi· 
fied. complained about an J... 
maped driveway and parking 
area. It extendl from tbe front 
of the o££ice 00 South Riverside 
Drive to a side exit on We t 
Benton Street. 

The secretary aa1d motorists 
were cheatillg the light by turn· 
iog left in at the front drive 
and exiting at lbe side drive 00 
Welt Benton Street. 

It Is not only Illegal. but dan· 
gerotU to the customers and em· 
ploye. wbo use the parking 
area. Ihe I18id. 

The worst offenders. she add· 
edt were coUege students. 

". was almost hit by two 
youog fellow. who used our 
driveway last week While I was 
backing out my car." she said. 
"They tooted the car's hom and 
wouldn't move until I got out of 
Ihe way." 

C.lled 'D.",erouI' 
Larry's Phillips 66 Service sits 

on the southeast corner at 804 
Soutb Riverside Dr. 

Attendant 0 a v I d Holcomb. 
Rural Route 2. said the inter· 
section was "dangerous." 

Both Holcomb and another at· 
tendant. Vernon E. Rogers. 630 
E. Jefferson St.. said the green 
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lurning arro", was lbe malll 
problem at Ibe intersection. 

Asked if the peak traffic bourl 
hurt busineS!l. Holcomb reo 
plied. "Definitely. Every day 
people say they would stop more 
onen. but they can't get in or 
out." 

The service station hal a pe
culiar problem in that It. only 
acce s is from South RIverside 
Drive. Access to West BentoD 
treet is blocked by a narrow 

strip of land occupied by a used 
car lot. 

"Pretty bad" w.s the d .. 
scriptJon of lbe inlenection 
liven by Le.I Reddick. 841 Run· 
dell St.. an employe of BIll'1 
Riverside Standard Service. 801 
S. Riverside Dr .• on the soutb· 
west corner. 

3 Accldente 
He said a fellow employe IIIf 

three accidents in one day .t 
the Intersection. 

Reddick said motori.LJ turn· 
ing in at • restaurant on the 
adjoining property on South Rlv· 
erside Drive were adding to the 
conJ(restion. 

"Every lime we hear the 
squealing of brakes. it·. usually 
molorists trying to avoid a rear· 
end collision with a car turning 
in at the reslaurant." he said. 

"It depends on the direction 
lbe motorist ia driving." be 
llid. He added lbat during cer· 
taIn houn It was hard to make 
a left tum ill to the ution. 

Lilt .. T,efflc 
The comment of "nothillg Ie

rioUl" wa. Clarence L. Poggen· 
pobI'.. owner a.nd operator of 
the Big Ten Sinclalr Service. 731 
S. RIverside Dr.. on the norlb· 
west comer. 

"I Uke the heavy trame." he 
llid. "It brings in I lot of 
buainell. We are alway. open. 
and the only time traffic lIn't 
heavy ia from J to 4 a.m." 

PoggeDpobl', only traffic com· 
plaint concerned I drlvew.y 
and. a nearby reltaurant on 
South Riveraide Drive. 

"When lb, restaurant II open. 
carl will use a connecting drive
way from the restaurant lbat 
extendJ behind my ataUon ud 
out to Welt Benton Street." h. 
&alII. ''The drivers are UJUalIy 
ioing too fast and kick up a 
lot of gravel and dust." 

He said the driveway was 
ulWllly barred when the restau· 
rant wal closed to keep motor· 
lata from usiIIg the driveway 81 
a ahort cut to West Benton 
Street from South Riverside 
Drive. 

Barton·Aldunan AJIociatel, Chi· WASHINGTON (AP) - President Johnson 1w received 
cago, iD the lnterlm Traffic word through diplomatic channels that there are no im-
Plan recommended flJUl' 1m. Comm Ian ed Am ' . 
provemenLJ Lor th, iDtenec- mediate unist p J to try captur encan a1Illlen 
!Jo1I: U war criminals. 

Widen the 1I0rth ~ IOIfth But the White House said Monday that "We aren't ex-
approaches Oft South RiftrSlde • 
Drive. provide ebatmeljAtioo II· actly lure what this means. 
lands on South Rivenide Drive, 'We are watching it very closely and beyond that I cannot 
widen tbe eut aDd wttl ap- 10." llid Bill D. Mo)'tra. the • 
prOlches on Welt ~ton street. President'. prell secretary. muniat leader as saying North 
and paint channelization on Moyera told newunen that the Viet Nam bad behaved in a hu. 
Wat BentOll Street. Information from North Viet Nam mane manner and would continue 

Three of tbe pellOlll inler· bad reached Jobn50n while be to do SO in connection with Ihe 
viewed llid lbey thought paint- WII Oft a Ipe.8king tour of the American airmen. 
Ina arroWI DO lb, pavement Mldwat lut Saturday. CI'K quoted Ho .. llyin, th. 
ud puttlnJ up IiIDl would ~ C..... R_wlll main c:rimlDals were not lb. 
attention ~ ~. -:a~' TIle presl MCretary did not fC American piloll but the penona 
=:etlan UI prove 'into details. but ,ald the iIItelll· wbo sent them there - Jobn50n, 

on. ,enee conveyed to JohnlDn Secretary 01 State Dean Rusk 
How.",r. one penon com· tbrouJb diplomat1e .ources "18 and Secretary of Defense Rob-' 

mented lbat paillted arroWI or COIIIlltent' with what tbe Colum· eft S MeN 
Iign. wouldn't help th, allUl· bla Broadcasting Syltem (CBS) . a mara. 
tioo 10 lana u the illtenectlon wal told Sunday "Tbese are the ones wbo should 
remaiued UI ~t width. . be brought to trial." the agency 

CBS reeeJved a lour·word cable t .... H . 
Two pellOlll (rom two .. mee SUnday from North Vietoameae quo cu 0 IS S8Y1Da· 

ltatlolll aa1d the widenln( of Prelldent Ho Chi Minh laying: * * * 
lbe iIIteneetloo and lbe IUb~ "No trial ill view." U S M e 
Cluent lou 01 ~roperty wouldn t Ho's message was in reply to ,. arlnes 
hurt lbeir busln~. Olle per- a CBS inquiry of Iut Thunday. 
IO~ said that tbe unprovemenll utlni whether he bad decided 
gaIned would be weU worth the to place the captured Americans Hunt Oely'ls'lon 1011 of a Uille {rontlge. How· on trial 
~ver. the loan office would lose Moye~, declined to Identity the 
I~a fron.t driveway and a por· diplomatic sources through wblcb SAIGON III _ Wltb support 
~I~:/I It. much·needed parking Johneon received hb information. from B52 bombers and naval 

At the State Department. preas guns. U.S. Marilles huoled along 
All alleed tbat the only SOIU: officer Robert J. McCloskey uld: North Viet Nam'l border Monday 

Uoo would be. to (allow Powlll. "Naturally we welcome any III. for trails of a North Vietnamese 
recommendatiOlll. dlcation that American prisoner. army division believed shattered 

- - ------------------- --------- will not be tried on false charges and on lbe run for .anctuariea 

Reddick said it was hard to 
determine whether the peak 
traffic hours were hurting bu I· 
ne . 

Solution. SUlg_ted 
What about possible aolulionl 

to the congested intersection? 
Michael A. PowiUs .Jr.. of 

'Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Associated Press Leased Wire and Wlrepboto 

Forecast 
Wlrm .nc! humid with wlclely 

ICIttwed ahowers todey; hfth. 
.round to. Partly elouciy with 
widely 1C.tterecI show.,. t.
nltllt Inti "NnoH.y. A little 
Cllier WNneH.y. 

that they are guUty of war back north. and in Laos to the 
erimea." west. 

F,11ewM "emlnt. A force of about 450 Commu-
The no-trial·soon report which nlst regulars. wbleb mauled a 

followed a series of public warn· Marine company with searing 
ings in this country against sub- fire out 01 thick jungle cover 
jecUng American prisoners to Sunday. vanished into the COUll
trial on cbarges of being war tryside. The Marines sent back 
criminals. received further up- 71 weunded men - nearly half 
port from CzechOslovakIa. the company - and an unreport. 

The ofliclal Czechoslovak news ed number of dead from the 
agency CTK reported Ho had sharpest figbt yet in Operation 

Jowa Cit)" Iowa-Tuuday. JuI7,.,. 1116/1 given a Dew hint of leniency to- Hasting's 11 days of action. 
----------......:..-------------------------------------------------------- ward the AmerIcan captives in WhUe the action along the 

Air Strike Mediators Stalemated; 
f( lf' " .. .. 

Con'gress 
House Begins 
Debate OYer 
Rights Bill 

WASHINGTON m - The House 
defeated delaying moves by Re
publicans and Southern Demo
era!! and plunged into debate 
Monday on a wide·r anging civil 
rigbl:8 bill containing open hous· 
ing. jury selection and antHer· 
roriJm provisions. 

Enters Negotiations 
Morse Bill Enters 
Senate Committee 

WASIIlNCTON (AP) - Congre took over Monday in 
an effort to balt tbe costly, IS.day·old strike against five 
major airlines, but prospecl~ for major legislative action 
Tuesday were quickly dashed. 

The focus shifted to Capitol Hill while the Labor Depart
ment was reporting a c;omplete negotiation talemate and 
the White House was remaining silent. 

eo. Wayne Morse (D·Ore.) introduced a bill to send the 
strikers back to work whUe a 
special mediation panel works 
out a solution to the d1Bpute be
tween the airlines and the Ma· 
chinlsta· Union. 

The slrike il cauaing daily 
multimilllon-doUar losses ill air· 
line revenuBi. wages and the na· 
tion's resort and travel iIIdustries. 

a talk to International journalists border dwindled. the Viet Cong, 
in HanoI. prodded by their leadership last 

The Bgency quoted the Com. week to light harder. struck 
;===========. within earshot of Saigon. picking 

Graduation 
Announcements 

Grlduatfen .nnouncements 
will not lie .ven.bl. until 
Thursd.y If the Alumni Aa· 
,.c1.tlon Hou.e. The del.y I, 
duo to production dlHlcultJeI. 

off a U.S. Air Force F100 jet 
fighter 20 miles outside the cap
ital and opening up machine gun 
and mortar attacks on a string 
of nine IIghtly·manned govern
ment outposts in a crescent 16 
to 25 miles to the south of it. 
Government spokesmen reported 
no ca ualties among the defend· 
ers. 

EDWIN O. REISCHAUER RESIGNED Monday as U~. am. 
baS!lador to Japan, and President Johnson named U. Alexil John· 
son 10 lbe Tokyo post. Johnson is due to arrive at his polt In six 
to eight weeks to relieve Relschauer. who Is returning to academic 
life at Harvard this fall. 

• • 
WEST BRANCH OFFICIALS and businessmen will go to Wash

ington today to argue (or modification of plans for the Herbert 
Hoover historic site and leek more funds to relmburse 30 home· 
owners and four businesses that would be displaced by the proposed 
park area for which $1.6 million bas been appropriated. 

• • • 

A 200 to 180 roll-call vote hefore 
packed galleries enabled backers 
of the Administration·sponsored 
measure to bring it directly to 
the Cloor. bypassing the House 
Rules Committee which has 
scheduled no hearings on the 
measure since receiving it June 

Tbe Senate Labor Committee 
toolc up the measure but decided 
against action Monday and called 
a public hearing 00 the bill today. 

ko DO PRICES ON THE STOCK EXCHANGE were beaten down Mon· 
Par Ing "edor day in the worst loss since the day President John F. Kennedy was 

Senate sources said Indicatons 
were Ihat a committee majorily 
would back Morse's bill to pave 
the way Cor a 18().day back·to
work order while negotiations 
continue. Under his Cormula. if 
no settlement came witbill 150 
days. Congress would get a report 
from a mediation panel. and 
could acl again to forestall a 
new walkout. 

k h aSS8S!1inated. Prices slumped steadily after a mlxed start and tbe 
As s C anges I decline accelerated as the session wore on. The prices reached 

~. 
House Speaker John W. Me· 

Cormack, (D·Mass.). then brush· 
ed aside a second delaying move. 
in the form of a point of order 
by Rep. John Bell Williams. (D. 
Mls.!.l. It charged lbat the Judi· 
ciary Committee had failed to 
comply with the technicalities of 
House rules In compiling are· 

I C S 
their lowest point In the final 45 miIIutes o( trading. The Dow Jones 

n ulrenf ysfem .verage akidded 16.32 to 852.83. 

port on the hill. 
Voting on the rights measure. 

and especially on key provisions. 
is not expected until late this 
week or next week. 

ANOTHER IOWA CITY RELIC bite. the dust. Another low. City ap.rtment bou" glv .. w.y te 
the eve,·,xpendl"" growth .. the C''"''U'. thl. If me to m.ke room for the expan.ion of the perle. 
I", lot In the .... , the Communlcatoln. Center. Demolition crew. spent mora th.n two hou" Mon
d.y In pulli"" clown thl. th,... .... ry 1Iou .. , which stubbornly refused to cotne down In the apectec. 
ul.r f.ahlon. -Photo by KID Keph.rt 

Grand Jury Hears Speck Case 

A complete report describing 
the present parking system at the 
University and proposed pro
grams for updating it wiJl be re
leased within the next two weeks. 
John Dooley. director of Univer
sity parking, aa.id Monday. 

Dooley said that the existence 
of his department. in operation 
since April 1. was the first step 
toward improving the parkillg 
situation. 

Some 20 Republicans Ignored CmCAGO!JI - Tbe state took Ward had said he would seek 
a plea by GOP Leader Gerald its evidence against Ricbard murder indictments a g aiD s t 
~. Ford of Michigan ~d v~ted Speck. 24. to a grand jury Mon· Speck in each of the eight deaths. 
In favor of the resolutIon hrmg· day in the s1ayings oC eight stu· Speck. an ltine~ant seaman and 
!n~ Ihe ~iIl to the floor. They dent nurses. But the panel's de· ex-convict. is held on a charge of 
lOmed WIth 180 Democrats to cision was not expected before murdering one of lbe victims. 
deCeat a coalition of 75 Democrats , Tuesday. Gloria Jean Davy. 22. of Dyer. 

flieted cuts recognized him. 

Meanwhile a spokesman for 
the airlines said that if the strike 
should be terminated suddenly 
lOme services could be resumed 
almost at once. But it prohably 
would be two or three days be· 
fore all five carriers could reo 
tum to Cull operation. 

The report will outline the coat. 
oC operating the parking system. 

Ward told the Dews confer· 
ence that two physicians had ex· 
amined the sole survivor of lhe 

and 105 Republicans. "J bave presented the case to Ind. * * * the grand jury and I cannot say Miss Dav,y is thought to be the 

ma acre. Cotawn Arnurao. 23. 
a Philippine exchange nurse. and 
found her to be suffering from 
extreme exhauston. 

''The negotiations are absolute· 
ly at dead center," the as!listant 
secretary of labor. James J. 
Reynolds. said in recessing talks 
between the five strikebound air· 
lines and the AFL-ClO Interna
tionai Association of Machinists. 

Dooley said that the Univer· 
slty parking system was lelf.sup
porting. but bad previously been 
run on a day·tCKIay basis. Plac· 
ing parking on a different basis 
might improve the ,yltem. he 
llid. 

G d J wbat the grand jury is going to first of the nurses killed July 14 ra n u ry do." State's Atty. Daniel P. Ward in lbeir townhouse dormitory. 
told a news conference. Speck was formally arrested 

WbiJe the grand jury was ill 
session, Philippine authorities 
continued their fight to iIIterview 
Miss Amurao, who bas been kept 
in virtual seclusion. 

Senate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield m·&tont.l in rebuC£ing 
Republican demands that Presi· 
dent Johnso.n call the negotiators 
10 lbe White House. iIIdicated no 
such move is afoot. 

Some changea have already 
been made. One of these wiIJ af· 
fect freshmen next fall. They wlU 
not be permitted to part their 
cars on University Iota between 
7:30 B.m. and 5:30 p.m. during 
the week. 

St d" R· t Ward sald he expected a jury in the emergency room of Cook U les 10 decision to come Tuesday. Couoty Hospital July 17 after the InC I eve I and "through lOme court." doctor treating bim for sell·in· 

City Asks For Plum Grove Use CLEVELAND. Ohio (.II - A 
crand jury was called Monday to 
examine reasoDl and remedies 
lor racial violence that flared 
across Cleveland's Negro slums 
for five nights last week before 
poliee and National Guardllmen 
enforced uoeasy peace. 

The special session of the CUy. 
ahoga County Grand Jury was 
let Cor this moming and the 
pro~utor began Immediately to 
IUlDmon witnesses. 

Salurday and Sunday nights 
were quiet. but Maj. Gen. Erwin 
HosteUer. Ohio National Guard 
commander. said after an hour-
10Dg morning con! erence with 
Mayor Ralph S. Locber: 

''There will be no reduction in 
the guard today. We will have to 
assess the situation as lime goes 
along. on a day·to·day basis. U's 
un the downhill grade." 

Towa City's request to use a portion of Plum 
Grove Acres (or park purpoaes will be considered 
by the State Conservation Conunlasion Aug. 2 
and 3 al Storm Lake. accordillg 10 Ed L. Bailey. 
director of parkl and recreation. 

Bailey presented a proposal for the joint clty· 
state use of the state owned land to conservatlon 
officials ill Des Moillea Iut FrIday. 

Access to lbe 3.28 acre alte II gallled from 
CArrol Street off Kirkwood Avenue in the IOUth 
central portlon of the city. 

BaUey told the corruniulon that the city would 
like to Cence off the IOUlh and west open areal 
10 creale a neighborhood playground. 

Bailly Recommend. 
He also recommended that lock gate.! be In· 

stalled at the west entrance ofl Diana Court at 
Ihe present Carroll Street entrance. 

The park mould be locked at night. Bailey 

said. At present. the park area is completely 
open and access can be easily gained 10 the 
home of former Governor Lucas. 

Bailey said the clty would be willing to provide 
the necessary fencing for the park. In additlOll. 
he said. lhe city would mow and maintain the 
entire park area. 

"The proposed use would be primarily as a 
neighborhood playgrouod wilb a minimum DC 
eqUipment and no planned programmed \lie." 

Bailey's formal statement 10 the commission 
read. 

Are. Could H.ve 
"The picnic area could have lwo or three pic· 

nic tables. trash cans. and pernapi two mounted 
picnic grills. This would be of value DOt only to 
local users. but also to bus loads of visltorl to 
the historic sit e. Rest rooms are already on Ihe 
aite." 

The Park SecurIty Police would check lbe 
home and park area each night. Bailey llid. 

He told the commission that present park 
usage provided more land than wal necellSlry 
to adequaately I8t off tbe former governor' I 
home. 

"It seem. a Ibame that thi. large an area Is 
denied better use from the taxpayerl." he aald. 
"TbIa la a ,ood opportunity for two govern
mental ageocie. to display cooperation in devel· 
opment of • public area for a nelchborbood park 
and playgrouod." 

Bailey concluded to the commlasion that if h 
were nol receptive to the jaillt \lie proposal, then 
it would be "entirely up to the commission to 
further develop tbiI area on III own for public 
use. It represents an investment of the taxpayen 
dolJars. and they ahould derive some direct bene
fill IDd UN of IUcb a finl 1111." 

° • • 
PRIME MINISTER HAROLD WILSON won Monday lhe first 

ollwo battles wltb opponents who cballenged his leadership because 
of his austerity policies. Labor party lawmakers reluctantly ac· 
cepted Monday Wllson's explanation for slashing the country's 
spending. Today Wilson hopes to put down a Conservatioo Party 
petitiDn eXpressing no confidence in the government. 

• 0 • 

TWENTY·SEVEN BELGIAN CHILDREN and six adults were 
killed Monday when their bus plunged off a high autobahn bridge 
ill Germany. Ten other children wbo survived the accident are 
Bated In critical condition and hospital authorities said several may 
not live. The victims were ail between 10 and 17 years of age. 

• • 
THE HOUSE COMMERCE COMMITTEE approved unanimously 

Monday an expanded version oC Senale·passed auto safety leglsla· 
tion. The bill covers new and used vehicles and requires federal 
ltandards for 1968 model cars, buses and lnicks. The 26 to 0 vote 
climaxed 15 closed committee 1BIIi0DJ held over a sIx·week period. 
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1he-'Dol1y lowan • OBSERVATIONS 
AND COMMENT 

Lust, revenge In Mcqueen role 
'AGE I TUiS" JULY 26, ,'" tOWA CITY. lOW' 

------------~----

The last war 
THE WAR TO END ALL WARS, That', what JImj. 

dent John 011 thinks the war in Vi~ NIDI will "', if tht 
Unit d tate win. 

It seem. however that we navt beard tlW ..w about 
oth r wars. and \ see little evidence that Jobuoe'~ predic
tion .... 11\ be the one to come true. 

Johnson called the war I t!st of wnetlte .. aurel!i .. IJId 
guerilla \ anare \' ill engulf Africa and Latitl A~oa •• well 
as outhr.a t Asia. A \ictory In Viet NaDl, tM Prt ident 
thinkR. will di courag other communist revolutiftIIJ for. 
ever. and there would no longer be any need Eo. tJ\e Unit~ 
Stat to push the communists out. 

D~ Johnson mean that the people or Africa will mere
ly resolve themselves to rad t ovemmenb? W hardly tbil'1k 
thi i likdy. African. a well as outh AmeriClDJ. will never 
Itarn to Rccept thi sort of life. Rnd the eulC!t and most na. 
tural thing for them to tum to Is comml1nim. 

Communi t r volutions for th mo t part will tum out 
to hfl di ilIu ioning to their leaden. u Johnson poinb out is 
the cas in Cuba. But even then. failure M the United 
Statr~ to coop rate with communi. t CQunbies r ulu only in 
Rlil'nation of the country. Ie ning the chancel of it ever 
tuming pro- nited States. 

1Ot' countries that Johnson cites that have rejected 
communhm h \if done 0 not because of the United States' 
rHorts, hut in spite of th m. They rejected communism. 
b cau they could sce that they wouldn't IJke it; they didn't 
wear the blindfold toward communism that the United 
States would have preferred th y had worn. 

It', trange that Johnson doe n't seem to realiu that the 
countnt's he feels we must .pend au! greatest efforu CIa to 
fend off communism are th ones with the most Inti-com
munist governments - ~ovemments that will deny their 
people anything to keep the country free of communi.b. 

But before we accuse Johnson of being naive. we mmt 
ren1em\J(or that a congr ssional election year is coming up. 
and that the Pre ident has an obligation to tbe party which 
he must not neglect; Americans will be relleved to hear that 
the Vietnamese war will be the lut one we will fight, and 
many will be encouraged to vote democratic. They will 
forget (or so Johnson hopes) that they have heard this 
claim before. 

So rather than accme Johnson of being nalvlI. '" will 
regard his ~ut war- statement u another JohnlOtlian politi· 
cal tactic. Rnd wUi accu e hlm instead of playing politics 
with the liVe! of our IOldien. 

Tickets, anyone? 
THIS THURSDAY NIGHT, the Union Board and 

Central Party Committee will jOintly present the Four 
Freshmen in concert. Thu concert is something unique 
here; it represents the first time studentl have .ponsoud 
big-name entertainment during the summer session, and the 
future of this .ummer concert idea depends lugely Oft the 
success of this first try. 

So far, ticket sale haven't been going very well. A defi
cit will have to draw from the funds of both groups. 10 a 
10 at this concert would mean a losl of entertainment in 
the future. 

A bit of support from students now wj.1l make future 
entertainment prospects here brighter. BeJideJ, you might 
get a good time out of it for your money. 

-EditorltJU by David Polk" 
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Iy NICK MIYIlt 
flw11M lew ... 

TIme ll .. aboWII US the IIIdestruct.bUlty of Ihe 
,...... .,.. From "Hamlet" throuJb "The 
c-t II Moat. Crilto" Ind "20.000 WC\! U... 1M 541." ,...... h.. pro"en llHlt • 
IMIl fUN-fiN material for pllY'. IJId nov.ls 
ud fll"". Bavin, ,hand with the hero the 
-Will autraceoua arl. the reader or viewer 
tIllrt\$ with bln\ foe ,welllCf, whether it 
be oe a part.JIer named Dugltrl, u unci. 
IIIM\t CIJlldlo. or ."tII 01\ thrte no eood cow· _I, 
Jlh... II !lOt tht main theme 01 Harold 

lebIdM' -Jtls,. ..... Iler. '''nIe ClrpetbaC
,m. II TIIIt booII • .,hlcl\ II very loosely hune on 
tilt lift of off-but bllUCIIIllre. Howard MUlhe., 
II III !'tIUt, 100 put. of every .exuII ellcounler 
It; tuther eouid drum uP. atoppln, .hort only 
II MdoIn,. (TIM rNt. bowever. " aU th.re: 
iacMt. adultery. 1I0lam, mllochl m. homou~. 
... lib'. I .. blllilm. prt·mlTitaJ. marilal. etc., -
all .... 10 be found In lbundlDee,) 

JOIeph E. Levin. hu made this - this wbat
, .. r It I. - Into • film already. In It, lIS in the 
book. w. meet Nevada Smith IS an old mllfl, 
(Alan Ladd In bit laat rolel. friend to Jona 

Cord, Sr., and male 101'emtsl to hit lOll. Jonal 
Cord, Jr. - tilt Hu,h ... liko pel'lOn"e who 
b1ild~ all the leX tOlethv. Th, book is buill on 
many rJashbtw (not InclUded In the film ver· 
sion I. and on. 01 th • "The Story of Nevada 
Smith," a novella III ItHlf. II mOlt d.flnitely 
lbout rlven,e. This ia the ItOry Josepil E. 
Levine hal decldfd would malle another film. 
ADd It IOrt ot dou. 

PUI'Iuit Descrllecf 
Of eourH, 11 Ntvtda Smltb 11 u old mu III. 

1D2O. takIIIg care of YOIIDI Jon., Cord. Jr .• hi 
WIS • young man during the latter half of tht 
19th century. and llvillr In the wat. the alory 
of hi. life II 101111 to be I Wlltern. Tbe first 
part of It. re.tIne a. It does, 011 the old reven" 
mQIiC. " not unlnterqUn,. HI. real IIlme II 
Milt Sand. and bl. while father and Indian 
mother are brutally murderfd on. fin. day by 
thrte men wbom Max vow. to track down and 
kill. Even the ~obbllll noveU, wa too long to 
Cifm In lis ,nUrety, and ICttIIIwrller Hay •• 
(who al.o adapted "The ClI')lItb.,cm"), wal 
foreed to excise lOme of the more colorful epl
$ooe In Max Sand'. history. iIIcludln, the on. 
In which he work, a. , bouncer III • New Or· 
leans whore house, (more sex, lee!). There Is 
plenty left to film. however. Almost two and a 

Prisoners of war 

Motorbike deaths climb 
Mort people are beln, killed on motorcycles. 

motorblkea or motorscooters than ever before -
the mljarl17 In dry, dear. good driving westher. 

Aceordlng to Metropolitan Lilo In.urance Com
pia, statlatirlaaa. dealhl r08e {rom 700 in 1961 
to mar. thin 1,100 in 19M - a 60 percent III· 
er ..... 

AD article on motorcycle and motor.cooter 
IatalHite In Metropolitan Life', latest Stati!
tIeIl IuIlttIn Ihowed: 

III a wbltantlal mljority of the fatal motor
dri,. c:7cle ac:cident.. the operator. were com
miltin, trlltlc: t>lolltiDDl. 

Reckless driving. according to .tudie. made 
by the New York State Department of Motor 
Vehicle. and the National Safety Council. fa a 
major cause of the acddenla. 

Nine tenth. of the motorcycle. motorbike or 
motorlcooter accidents occur when drivin, con
dillons are termed "good." 

About one tenth of those killed in these acci
dents are female. 

The number of regblered motor-drIven cy, 

cles rose from 598.000 III 1961 to 18S.000 ill 1964 
to nearly 1,%88,000 In 1963. 
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Iy J.hnny Hart 

half hOlln, a$ It tracel Max', n1anUea. pur· 
IUit of the t.hr .. buUIl men to It. triple c1imu. 
It be,iII. witb hi, parents' murder. and it fol. 
101'1 him aU O\'er the west as h' learns to Iboot 
from a ;un .. IBlftlI1l (young Jonal Cord Sr .• by 
coincidence, woU played by Brian Keltbl, Jearns 
to rlld from an impl'Olble Indian dance hall 
rtrl in AbUenl (impreblbly playtd b,. Janet 
Maraolln - of "David Ind Lila" flme l. gOM 
to prison In the ."amps of Louisiana ju.t to be 
with one of his vlctlml, played b7 Arthur XIII
nedy. and then tlC,pel to join the 1\111 .ervlce 
of .notber victim. J(arl Malden. having IlaIn 
the other two. He ",eeta a kind Mexk.1I Jlrl 
(SuWlne Pltlhett. ), and an under.tandiD, 
priest, (Rat Vallone. wuted). but neither la Ibl, 
to Iway him from hla .elf·appolnted mll5lol1. 
Sand biro.self, b)' the wa)" II played in I wooden 
f.shloll b)' Steve McQueen. 

Perbaps McQueen Is the cause of the film'. 
failure . He belongs to that school of "don't
Ihow-It-feel-lt" .ctlng. which forbid! him to 
communlcat. Iny emoUon. but allowl him to 
&leepwalk thlilulh bla vangeallc. "ith bil mouth 
hlntln. open hal( the Ume. Although the viewer 
INY be IlIcllned to &iv. him the benefit of the 
doubl for the first hour 01' 10 (Idly supposing th,t 
beneath hia bland exterior. ...thing p."ioo. 

( 

and boiling hatreds are at woral, alter ttJaI ~ 
the woodenell iI jUit too bolla, Ie IlIb .. 
difference •• ubmerged emotiOlll ., lilt. r 

Scri(ltWritllll ...... 
The fault abo liel wtth miptwrlt.. ..,.. 

for not givlllg SJ1Iith more expUclt ~ 
Ues and lines to dlrpla,. hiI feeliIIp. ..... 
Ifter all. Is a fascinatiDe cbaraet«; ...... 
other thing, be vaclllal .. wDdly betwtII ~ 
thirsty lust Ind UISperIUn, J.ndtew. Itat .. 
Max sand/Smith. No auell IUbUttJ ....... .... 
As porttayed by Mr. McQultll, h ..... IIIroaaII 
hll v.ngeanc. 11k. an aulomatoe. 

Henry Hathaway has dlrected tIM ftoII u.-. 
In a .eemingly perfultctory mlllMl'. 'nit ca. 
era I. always cOliserVitiveIy pla_ .. 1M I 
Owen Valley .cenery I, lovel)' t. look ,I, W 
you've ICen .verythinJ h.re bef01l la ...... 
characterizatIon. alld eonfrontatlOllf. and :UJ 
seen It don. far better. Alfred Newm •• •• 
Is af perfunctory and autom.tle II the .. 
tion. and jUlt II unsubtle al " •. 

In .hort. whIle the Idea flf , r"lIIlI .., IJ 
beln. let UP. we may be Intereated II tile IiI'I' 
ceedinp, but when that reven,. II carried .. 
In luch a lackadaisical. pedantic mann .... IIId III 
the puncbes are <literally) ttl.lf.pII .... 1, fir i 

one, 1000se paUene,. 

Most North Viets 
prefer bombing 'II 

I 

By ART BUCHWALD 
LONDON - There ha. been a lot of empha.l. 

on polll of late. particularly where the Viet Nam 
war iii concerned. ACter bombing th. outsklrll 
of HanOi snd HB/phone. Pre.Jdent JDhnlon .n· 
lIounced that 75 per cltnt of the American people 
approved of wbat he had done. 

Unbeknownst to most people a recent poll was 
taken in Hano/ by the North Vietname e political 
pollster. Lu Ah RIa. lind someone slipped It to 
me while I was in London. The results of the 
poll were very Interestinl. 

Mr. Ah Ris revealed that ?S per cent of .n 
the North Vletname.e .ald they dId not like being 
bombed by American plane. 13 per cent said 
they didn't mind being bombed. and 12 per cent 
Bald they didn't know. 

Sixty per cent of people asked 
laid they would rather be , 
bombed than strafed, 23 per 
cent said they would rather be 
Itrated than bombed. and 17 per 
cent Bald they had no prefer- , ... ence. I 

A large segment of those 
questioned I8ld that. while they 
didn't agree with President Ho', 
domestic policies. they lelt he 
was doing a good joh in foreign BUCHWALD 
affairs. At least 96 per cent replied yes when 
asked If they were happy with President Ho's 
handling of the war. The other 4 per cent 
turned up as refugees In South Viet Naill. 

President Ho still has a good following In 
North Viet Nam. In answer to the question. "If 
eJectJonl were held tomorrow in Viet Nam. would 
you "ate for Ho Chi Minh. Gen. Ky. President 
John, Gov. Romney, or Bobby Kennedy?" Pre.l
dent Ho got 63 per cent of the vote. 

But in the follow-up question, "If elections 
were held in 1972 . . ." Bobby Kennedy came 
out 2 percentage points over PresIdent Ho and 
34 percentage polnla over Hubert Humphrey. 

that an their oil supplies wert bW'IIICI lIP. II1II 
7 per cent laid Barry Goldwater', .pproaeh ... ! 

wlrd North Viet Nam was much morl hoat!II l 
and stralghlforward. 

When asked what Ihsy thou,ht of the elCI!J. I 
tlon of the bombing, only 6 per cent of the No~ t 
Vietnamese thought it was a "good thin,." t 

(a) Good thin, - 6 per cent. , 
(b) Bad thing - 32 per cent. I • 
(el Not lure. but probably bad - at per e!IlI. I 
(dl Too early to tell - 3 per cent. 
The final que.tlon of the poll WII .mat lilt 

average North Vietnamese felt WI. tilt II\OIt 
pres!m, problem l,cmg HanD! .t 1bJl1imf. 

(al Urban renewal- 2 per e.t. 
(b) AIr and water pollution - I per etIIt. 
(c) The move of lal'ge muse!! til the .ub~ 

- 6 per cent. 
(d) The draft - 3 per cent. 
(.) The Seventh Fleet - M I*' cent. 

New parachute 
aids in rescue 

New York. J1Ilt 25 - A 110" type ", par. 
chute. one Ihal' k"p. filer. aloft Joel tIIOIlIIi II 
be rescued, is being developed for poalble .. 
in Vietnam. The Insider's Nelflletttr reporte4 
today. 

BalUng out of a falling plane. a pilot eJther 
opens a conventional p~rachute or a larg. beJlOOI 
strapped to his back. Then a bottlt of eompret
sed propane fills the ball.., traduall1 ..-. 
the chutlst', descent and gellUy Uftln& him Ie 
a height o( about 5.000 (eet - aut o{ rlllfl " 
conventfonal ground fire. 

The device, which b belnl manuf.eturtd br 
Raven Industries of SloltJ[ Falla, S.D., bal II- ' 
ready been successfully tested, with ear .. 
planes swooping down to ,nl, tilt driftlq fill. 
loona and reels the pf\ots lboard. 

, When asked If they thought Pre.ldent John-
son was doing a good job In Viet Nam. 98 per Letters Policy 
cent of the North VIetnamese felt he wasn't Ltttel'l to the ecIItor I,.. ..twmt4. A" .... 
doing enough bombing 01 South Viet Nam. Two tm must be .Igned, .hould be tyJMIIltI4 .. 
per cent said they "didn't know." bll 'PICed. L,tt,,. .hould !lilt .. ..,., • 

Seventy-three per cent ot those questfoned word,; ,hortlr letten .... a"reclltM. TIll 
ssld they would have thought twIce about IUP. editor re.lrvll the right to edit all4l ....... 
porling PresIdent Johnson if they knew he was lofters. Letters lhould be wrIttIII til ..... 
going to bomb North Vietnamese cities. Twenty· pI,..r; onion Ikln will nit be ~., _ j 

three per cent of those intervIewed laid they .Idlred. 
saw no reason to go to the con:.::fe:::r-=en:::c:::e:.ta::b:.:.le:...::.no:::w~-===============:;:;: 
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IVENTS 
Tue5CIay, July 26 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre: "Three Men On 
A Horse." UnIversity Thealre. 

Wldne5CIlY, July 27 
8 p.m. - The Four Freshmen. Union Main 

Lounge. 
8 p.m. - "Beautiful Duckling." Chineae mov· 

Ie with English subtitle •.• Union lllinois Room. 
Thur . .d.y, July 21 

7 and 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie, Adult 
Series : "The Devil'! Wanton," Union Illinois 
Room. 

Jlricl.y, July 19 
FamJly Night, Union . 
6 and B p.m. - Union Board Movie. ChUdren's 

Series: "Treasure Island." Union 1llinols Room . 
Sltunl.y, July 30 

1 to 5 p.m. - Thieves Market, Art Sale. Union 
Terrace Lounge. 

ON-CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
July 12-Alli. 12 - Research Participation for 

High-Ability Second.ary Science Student •. 

July 25-29 - Workshop in WeU .... AdmbIfatrI. 
tion. 

July 27·Aug. 10 - Workshop 011 I'robIea II 
Teaching English In the Wib School. I j 

CONPIRENCI • 
July 5-29 - Curriculum Bulldin. ill SchooII " 

Practical Nursing. Union. 
July 25-30 - Pastors' Invitational ~ . 

Union. 
July 26-27 - Conference on Flexible SclMJIaI. 

Ing for Secondary Schools ThrOUlb Com_ 
Bullt Master Schedules. Union. 

IXHIBITS 
JUly 6-30 - University Llbrarr ExhIblt: "Na

raliv .. of Early Travel In North AmeriCL 
INSTITUTIS I • 

June IS-Aug. 10 - Institute for Exeeptieul 
Secondary Student. of Science. 

June 1S-Aug. 10 - Institute In Earth ~ 
(for secondary echool teachel'll. I 

June IS-Aug. 10 - NDEA Inatltute for .... 
School English Teachers. . 

I, I 
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Snow To Go 
To Argentina 

For Research 

Peter G. SIIOW, professor of 
political .cience, plans to follow 
up hi. book "Argentine Radical· 
"m" with a year's research In 
Muntina this fall . 

Snow .. Id his book, published 
by tile University Press last 
Nov.mber, was principally a his· 
tory of tile most import.nt politi· 
cal party in Argentina, the Rad· 
\cal Clvle UnIon. 

Ke .aid the pilrty voided the 
""lraUons of the middle class 
and offered the only alternative 
to oligarchy or the Peronistlc 
type 01 dictatorship. 

"Argentine politice have been 
mirrored in this party for the 
I.,t 75 years," he said. 

Snow plans to ,0 to Argentina 
1ft September to do research In 
all attempt to explain why mili· 
tIty coups occur In a country 
Iik. Ar,entina. 

TIIree week. aeo a milltary 
eeup overthrew the leadership of 
1M Radleai Civic Union in a 
~1oocfIen revolution. 

8eew laid these military take· 
n," hid been occurring In Ar· ,_lInl at an ever· accelerating 
PICt In recent years. This trend 
I11II\I Inconceivabla in Argen· 
1liiI, Which Is atypical of Latin 
American countries, he said. 

'I'I1e hl,h Argentine literacy 
rate, tconomic status and other 
dlaracterlsdc. of a stable '1" 
!.em would seem to make luch 
ellUPi unlikely there, said SnoW. 

He has applied for a visa from 
the Arlentine consulate, and. iore
seeln, no difficulty from the 
JII1IfI\t Argentine regime, will 
It... with his wife and aon in 
leptember. 

Snow will stay In Buenos Aireli, 
triNre bi' family will stay while 
lit tranls through Argentina in 
search of material for another 
book eoncernini the military 
coups. 

He hopes to visit about 15 of 
1M 23 Argentine provinces, 
rtlChln, all but the southern· 
lIIOIt part of the country. 

Campus 
Notes '~ 

Kissinger 

To Lecture 
Here Aug. 4 
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Air ROTC Increases Faculty 
Two career oUlcel'l will 111 School at AIr UnIveraltJ HeaII-

8dded to the AIr Force ROTC quartua, MuweJl AIr .... 
r.euJty. September. Col. Broob Rue, lIont..-" Ala. 
W. Booker, proCessor and head Heeney haa heeD a pUot aervIB, 
of IfI'GIJIICe milltarJ IdeDcle II Operatioal OffIcer at • AIr 

Frletlts Of SHCC 
T/I, Fri.nd, of tb. Studeat 

N<mviolellL Coordinatin, Com· 
mittee (SNCC) will meet It • 
tonillht in the Union Miller Room. 
A trip to Waterloo will be diI· 
cuased. 

AId Honda • ' Force bile ill lUIeIa )laiD, Gv-
'Torelli! Poller ID a Nadear 'f 1IIIIlJ· 

Ace" will be the topic rl HIIIl'1 Cap. EclwiI1 A. Heeney,.... Wtntr .,.. • emptor tIyInf . 
A. KiIIIn,er, author IIId a profel- taJJt &nfeuor rl mllitarJldece. with t.be Itatarie AIr Command 
lOr of ,ovemment at Banard will be a frahmaD cadet IIItruc- at Wur1Imith AIr Foree Bue 
Unlvtralty. in I lecture at • p.m. tor. DMr 0Ie0d1, IDcII. 
AUI. 4 in the Union Main Ball· 
room. Cap. ltobert W. Waver, .... SCHOOL OP ItILl.1ON _ • • 

Pili Delt, K.". 
P/Il Delta Kappa will hold a "0011 
luncheon Wedneaday at Bur,e 
Hall. Georie Chambers. associ, 
ate de.n of tile Colle,. of Educa· 
tlon. will be til, ,peaker. 

o r I , ( n aIly taJJt JrOleuor of military Icl· TIle SdJooI of RelfcIae wfIJ hold 
Icheduled earll· ence. will be wiltant mnunan. an let Crum Sodal tpOIIIOl'ed 
er In the IIlm· dant of cadet. and wiltant lei. by the Reu,toa Wlm frGm 'T to 
mer. KLuIn,er'. minlstr tf (fl II p.m. tonIJbt fa Shelter ftve In 
talk will be a I: ~e 0 eer. City PIIt. 
t~ture of the W~vtr and BeeDe' are pra. For further llIformltfon con-
1118 • Summer mUy Ittendint a two-mOllIll HI- tact Mr •. Howard Booth, 1m R1. 

·Gen. Stilwell 

Feared Lost 

Lectla'e Serlea ,Jon at the ACldemJc iDltrudon nralde Park. 

SAN FMNCISCO II! - IIri, 
Gen. Jos.ph W. Stilwell. aon of 
World War 11'1 "Vlneiar Joe." 
the famed Durma Road gener.l. 
was fcared down at sea Monday I 
In a plane mls Illi since one of I 
its two enilines failed Sunday. 

The aircr.ft carrier YOrktown' 1 
three dest\'oyers, Coast Guard 
cutler., merchant ship, and ,,1 
plane. prellecl a maNiv .... rch I 
700 miles out into the Plcific for 
Stilwell, commander of Ihe 

THI "OUR "RIIHMIN, the ",rennl,lIy call"l. vlICllllu,rtet. will ~ a c_ .... It • ,.m. 
Wt4ne14ay In tht U.,IO/I Main I.oun.t. TIcket •• rt It II I evallabl, .t the UnlO/! Iovth Lollby Dtsk 
entl et the Cam"ul R.cord Shop. Th. Ippelr.nc. of the lIuartet, which 11'11.,11" hi 1 ... et the 
Arthur Jonl'n CIIII.trYitory of Mllllc, Indl.napo III, il 1pIII .. rt4 Ity CO/Itrel Par1y Cemmltt" Inti 

and the 28th an· 
nual Ffae Arts 
FestJval. Tlcketa 
will not be re
quired for the KI"INGIit 
lecture, "bleb will be opetI to tJIt 
public. 

Ki"ln,.,·, book "Nuclear Wee· 
POOl and P'orelp PoUCY" WII the 
out,rowth of hII work II atudy 
director of a group of eIperta (11'

ganized by the Council on P'orelcn 
RelatioM. The book received I cl. 
tation by the Overseas Preta Club 
and the Woodrow Wilson Prlu for 
the best book in the fields of gov. 
ernment, politics and internation· 
.1 affairs for 1958. 

Hil book "The NectIIlty for 
_______ _ _______________ __________ Choice" WII I nationwide best ArmY'1 Green Berets. \ 

Stilwell, 114, left San FrancUeo 
Un,," lea ..... 

~F~~~~::it~~;o~~~ol~~~I: I Grant Of $17,516 Encourages Recreation Group 
He got permiulon to l1y II Will Study Plans 

far as Honolulu so th.t he could R· I Th t C f 
~~c~afifer.hls instrument rating eglona ea re on erences For Pool, Parks 

At 3:45 a.m. Sunday, 523 mila Iy GAIL. L.ONGANECKER 'Program I, Need~' The Iowl City Park and J(ec-
out over the Pacific, pilot Hat StaH WrI"r "J{ tile community theatres In reation Commission will study 
Grimes, 45, radioed tIIat one ell· Det.ils of a federal grant of this stale are to become impor-
gine had been shut off and he $17,518 wlU be discussed at a tant cultural and educational in. plans for a Southeast Park swim
was turning back. TIlt pl.ne haa meetin, of the executive board of slitulions within the community, min, pool and 110 over master 
not been heard from or .Ighted III, Iowa Community Theater AS'I a program must be developed plans for three city parks at a 
since. loeiatlon Friday night in Water. that will enable the communl'- meeting at 7:30 tonight in the 

'3 Civic Center conference room. 
Searchers looked for I IG-man 100. theatre personnel to receive train· 

inflatlble JUe raft carried by the The lelision, which will be held Ing. upgrading and a continuing Dee W. Norton, uspeiate pro
missing plane, a type of aircraft durin, the association's eighth program of theater educatlon," fessor of payhcology and com· 
which haa I ,ood record lor annUli conventlon at the water- , Winnie said. miaalon chairman, .aid the com· 
ditchings In the water. 100 Pllyhouse Friday and Satur· Winnie explained that many m11110n would ,tudy plana for 

The Coaet Guard .Iid Monday day, ",lU cOllllder the organizB' people in Iowa beUeved that Southeut, Hickory Hilla and City 
there had been no .Ilhtln,s and tion ot one·day regional commu· there weren't enough cultural fa· Park •. 
no trace of any wreckage. The nity theatre conferences at vari· cilities in their communities and 
mlssini plane', luel lupply would OUI locations In Iowa. they desired an outlet for cui· 
have been exhauated. Athough no definite plans have tural and educational activities. 

Mrs. Woolley Is 
Publication Aide 

Mrs. Joyce Woolley. Rural 
Route I, hal been named a .. ls· 
tant editor of Unlverlity of lowl 
Alumlli Association pubUcatiOlls, 
effective Au,. 1 

She will assist In production 
of the Iowa Alumni Review. 
among other publicatioDi. 

been made, John RoS! Winnie, He added that community the· 
Illociate professor of television· aters could be the solution 10 this 
r.dlo-film and director of the problem. 
procrlm, laid Monday he ex· ."We have three of the best 
peeted a minimum oC four con· community theaters in the coun· 
lerences to be planned. ' try located in Des Moines, Cedar 

Interwtecl Ptl'llllli Invlt~ I Rapids and Council Bluffs. and 
All communities within the there is some lort of theatre IC' 

area of a regional conference will tlvity in 44 communities in the 
,elect representatives to attend. state. This is a surprisingly large 
Winnie said he hoped interested number of theaters for a tural 
persons In cOll1!Qunities without population." Winnie said. 
theaterl WIIuld also attend. UnivtrJlty Giv" OM·Fourth 

Elch conference will be set up The University will provide 25 

"We allo hope to study con· 
struction plans for the proposed 
tennis courts for City Park," Nor
ton said. 

Represent.tives from Ralph H. 
Burke. Inc., • Chicago enJ(lneer· 
Ing·architectural firm, will also 
attend the meetin" The firm has 
submitted preliminary plans for 
the three parks. 

Previous pllns were called un· 
salisfactory by the commission at 
a July 1( meeting. The propo ed 
locations of 80me of the recrea· 
tioDal facilities in City Park were 
called infeAsible because of fre
quent flooding of Ihe propo ed 
areas. The locaUon of the South· 
east Park pool was also d crlbed 
as being too far from the park 
entrance. 

Mrs. Woolley, I 1958 graduate 01 
the University of Missouri School 
ot Journalism, Columbia, WI •• 
reporter and weekly new,paper 
editor for Octoraro Newlpapera, 
Quarryville, Pa.; edited an ill· 
surance firm employe magazine 
at Columbia, Mo., for two yean; 
and has been a feature writer 
for the Iowa City Preas·Citlzen 
during the p.st ,ear. 

like I worlc.1hop-seminar to re· . per cent of the total fund allocR' 
view currenl practices and (!'e. tion for the community theatre 
velopments 10 the communily conferences. Under the terms of 
~eatre an.d to p~ovlde Informa· the Higher Education Act grant. 
lion and lDstruchon In commu· the conferences will be slaffed 
nlly tIIeatre development, opera· by theatre conSUltants drawn fiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii._iiiiiiiii_iiii 
tion. management, fund drives" from universities, colleges and 
play. selection, costuming, d~sign, Iowa community theaters, ac· 
lighting, sound. acting and dIrect· cording to Winnie. , 
ing. '" . I An advisory group. under Win· 

Winnie esllmated that the first nie's direction, will comprise 
conference would be held In Oc· Robert Ray. dean of the exten. 
tober. sian division; Arnold Gillette. 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V" Inc. 

RCA Mognovox 

seller in 1981. His mO$t recent 
book ls ''The Troubled Partner· 
Ihip; A ReapprlilaJ of the At· 
lanUc Alliance." He also .",rote 
"A World Restored; The Politica 
of Observation In a Revolutionary 
Ale." 

Music Prof To Be 
Official Delegate 

A University professor hu been 
designated the official delegate 
of Music Teacher National As· 
soclation CMTNA ) to the Montana 
State Music Teachers Association 
Convention. 

Marvin S. ThoS\ell5OD, aNocl· 
ale pro/ellor of music, will at· 
tend the convention in Bozeman. 
Mont., July TI through 29. 

Thostenson, who IS tne immedl· 
ate past·presldent of the West 
Central Division of MTNA, wUl 
lead I convention session on the 
leaching of music fundamentals. 

Dr. A. P. 
Fankhauser, D. C. 

profelisor of dramatic art; L. K. 
Boutin, Des Moines. president of Your Chiropractor 
the Iowa Community Theater SALES & ' :.11 a.m. - 2:00·5 p.m. 

T.V •• Rodio • Stereo 

City Youth .. 7:00.t:00 Ev.nln,1 
Association ; and Don Tescher, Closed on ThurldlY 

D H 
director of the Cedar Rapids SERVICE Clo ... al Noon Salurday 

rowns ere I Community Theatre. 203 N. Linn Ph. 331-7175 111 E. Burlington 
Phone 338·8507 

Jerry Duane Reddou!, 16, 2035 Chinese Movie ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~I 
Western Rd., drowned about 3:30 ." .. 
Sunday afternoon while swim· W, Be Shown 
minI wltb companions in Coral· 
"Ule Reservoir. I "Beautiful Duckling," a fUll· 

Reddout and four companions length Chinese movie with En· 
were .",lmming about one·half gfish subtitles, will be shown 
mUe ",est of West Overlook when Wednesday at the University. 
Reddoul fltled to come to the The movie, last in a series of 
• urf.ce. The body was recovered programs on Far Eastern art and 
lbout two hours later by the culture sponsored by the 1966 
JohnlOll County Sheriff's De· Summer Institute on the Far 
partment. East, will begin at 8 p.m. in the 

Others swimming with the Union Illinois Room. Tickets are 
youth were: Martin Knight, 16, not required. 
1011 Sixth Ave.; Alan Robb, 17, Released by the Central Motion 

Happy Washdays ••• 
Con be yours wh.n you use our eo1n operoted Westinll
house Washers and Dryers. A cl"n wosh I. your every 
• Inili. tim •. 

LAUNDROMAT 
.Fr .. Parking 

• 320 East lurllngton • 316 East lloomington 

Ottumwa; Robert Yetter, 17,2403 Picture Corporation and Mercury ~ii~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tudor Dr.; and Rodney Tester, I Audiovisual Enterprises, the col· 
17, 303 Third Ave. or film tells of a man's struggle 

Survivors inciude the youth's to prevent his daughter Irom 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Marion learning she is adopted, his sub· 
Joe Reddout. and one brother, mission to blackmail, and the 
Vernon. Funeral services are girl's discovery of both the se· 
pending at George Gay Oatbout ere! and the identity of the black· 
Funeral Home. mailer, her brother. 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 

90 MINUTE 
SERVICE 
If requested 

Laundry at 
Do-lt.Yourself prleQ 

13 Ib WASH DRY 
• • AND "OLDID 

BI(~-BUIHE~US .:.:::tiiIle~at J(ome 
.$07 fAST COLlEGE STRur 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 
HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL· HOME 

• 

G!!!ylore 

OUR 
CLEARANCE SALE 

CONTINUES! ! 

Willard's 
.,. our California StOff! r .. lowlJ CII.1j 

130 Ea.t Washington St. 

r-----
I wt ACClPT YOUR .." VACATION Gmt 

I ~----------------------I ....... ______ -"Clly 

J No . .. hmI" ___ , __ _ 

I " •• It ... .,.,.!2 D.YlI ____ ~_:_----
lDellll 

[] M.,or Roul, Intor"'"' .... DftItM I 
Moll T" MO.SUHOE OEYllO'MENI CORP, F'."kll":.~;~ 

...;;;;,-;.;.--~~~~~ 

FREE VACATI 
COVPO •• 

Art)'!I .. II • coIorfu' ~ .. 10 driw Ihrough Ih. 
Omu I. HORSESHOE lEND. tv.,.., Iv", III 'h. 
rood brln;. on .xt~ing new ..... of ,,,,,.Il101 .. 
o.d .... 1I'}'Iglowl.; whh brillionl loll .... 

Yo. or. In.i .... to "ccopt" "tII vaclrllon ,,' 
HORSESHOE lEND In North C •• lrol A'-.IDI. ,",h 
II Ih. superb noW .ec,.olion 0,". v.-'Itd 'Of _Ie 
beovty I. the .~Ii .. Mldooulh - ................ " 
,.1If.I, ,.Iufol .r.., fOf pt'", •• lnl 0' '10'0110' IIvl.g. 

'or two dayo o.d .Igh" Nltclwd Incllvld ... l. will 
a.loy fr .. lodgl.; o.d fr ••• nl.rtoi ..... I. 

JUlI fill CHtI the .upo •• bow ,.tII., lIS wilt. ye. 
.... 1 .. be our ...... lor two dGy. .... • Ighh • 
Me"llof II". qu.11ty cmllabl. at Ihl clvbh .... at 
r.ooo.obio p,I, ... T,. .. portatloto to ... d If_ 
HORSESHOE lEND I, 10 be ,.....d loy ..... 
Co./lrmotlo. of yoIIr r ... ",atlo. will be ftIOiltd ,,,..,tty 
,ft.r •• t~l'f' th. to\Ipon-on fint (OrM, flnt 
.. ,..ed bo,i.. ,",I. JrrtItolio. iI port of Ih. Arko'lOl 
T •• ,I" o.d R .... ~. COlftlftl""" lor '.11." etId ,~ 
Cou.,Ie •. 

101. of ,",,,.tlo. 'oeilili .. , .. rkll .. IakH •• d rfwn-
.11 for yeur •• loy .... I. Oldll_ ",H" daMln, to 
_.",In .. u,ie ... ry _k .1Id p,og"'" of whol ... ,.,. 
,"t.rtolnmtn' .och 'If."ing. i 

HORSESHOE lEND h ••• tI.d In Ih. 
foothill. of Ih. O .. rb ilion, 'hi 
IImoberry Ri_.. Hlghw.y 56 at 
,,.~kllft I. North Ce.INI M •• _ 
He" yo~ will find .atv" In .11 Itt " .~~ 
",I.ndar. Mony lor .. of fr" .- • J . f 
!alolMnl provided """ • h_t..ci~ ~ 
riding, .wimming. CClooei'g. bicycle .. • 
"-attn,. ~ .. lnlon, .... i .. litll"'" ~ •• 
.'"""'" golf. dlnl"g out. elubh_ r;.1 
•• 1/ • wid ... rlely of wildlif.. ." / 

HORSESHOE liND offen ooMllt"" "r -,..., ... rdl ... of ot • ., 
......... w~h Itt ..... nd .... for."" ,parloR .. 
m ..... crylloll.k •• 0114 btovlff1ll .... UIlNIM. d,] 
W. will be pIeaIed Ie ... ,...wt... ~ 

f , 

M'U IOWA, Plme'l IrfclOll ., Sieult City, "_ .... her 
tffIcl,1 cer befere • IUllCheon et the JefferMR HettI s.twrUy 
-II. The "·yt".old 111lI0II I. tourlne Itwl cItIet II ..,...,... 
'- wmpal.n fo, the Mill Amerfc. title. 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 
HIhAIIMI &iiJ 

ISTATU FranHin,Mo,*" 
-PhefI "y Kill K ..... rt M ADVUTlIlD IN .mEI HOMII AND CWIDlHI AND AMDtICAN HOME 

Iy lob Kane MOOSI by .... W.ber 



Snook Told To Report Williams, Stengel Inducted 2 Local High School Stars 
Own Several Tennis Titles 

For Army Induction To Baseball Hall 01 Fame ', 
COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. III - the writers for mentioning 1111 

Ted Williams genUy chided tile name. I've been in baseball !roll 
baseball writen and Cuey Stili' 1910 to 1966 and I never realized 
gel thanked everybody from this place was 50 great." 
Kankakee. m.. to Shea Stadium Stengel. who bad to retire • 
Monday as they were formally manager of the New York Mets 
Inducted into baseball'. Hall 01 last Aug. 30 after breaking bia 
Fame. left bip. will be 76 Saturday l1li 

- , 

AMI.'CAN LIAOUI 
W L ,ct. 01 
III S3 .A'/ 
52 4iI .547 12 
52 45 .B3t 13 
n 41 .531 lSIO 
4' 41 .soo 11~ 
41 51 .n4 1. 

. ., SI .CU u~ 
as it ... IS~ 

Woahl.ntton C3 U ,UJ '-'10 
BOlton .s U .420 '-'10 _"y'. 'OIU". 

Cleveland '. W'oahm.ton I. 
0111)' cam. ld1edulod . ,_,a Pit."",. 
DelJ'Olt ILoIlc11 ... lJId Monbou· 

quell. 5.7, al Chleqo (Horlen ... 
and Buzhlrdt <41 tW'I'nIIh1 . 

CaIIIomla (Newman l.a, al Woah· 
tnllon (Hannah WI N. 

Cl.veland (l\<!11 ]0.4) 01 1I0ltlmoNt 
(Barber 111-4) N . 

Mlnn .. ota IBo.well WI liNe. 
York (p.te...,,, W) H. 

Kan... Cll), fHunter "') ot 110 .. 
ton (DeMett HI N . 

NATIONAL LIAOUI 
W L ~.t .• 1 
51 3t .ua 
SI 4D .* .Lo. Anreles 53 e0.579 2 

_Phllad.lpbla. . • , 51 45 .538 , 
SI. 1_" 49 47 .518 "' 
IHoUitOD . • 48 C' .500 '\'1 
AII.nt. .. .. 45 52 .CG4 t3 
ClnclDnlU 4C S~ .• ~ UIO 
lIN.", York 4: S4 .~ 1$~ 
Chl •• ,o 31 II .m 1'1 

I·Lat. ,.rn. not lnnc:lud.d. 
MoneYy, •• wlll 

Gary Snoot. former Hawkeye 
and Iowa City High School quar
terback. may have to wait at 
least twa years to see II he ClD 
ptay professional foothall. 

The Iowa Selective Service 
headQUArters in 
Des Molnet IBid 
Friday tbat 
Snook bas been 
ordered to report 
tbere Tuesday, 
Alii. 2. for JD. 
dUet.ioD into the 
Army for two 
yeara, 

nook Is train
Ing with tbe NFL 
St. Louia Cardi· SNOOK 
nals at Lake Forest, m .. Collece. 

AI the end of the 1965 football 
5eIlSDD. Snook signed a bonus COD· 
tract with the Cardinals. It WIlS 
reported that be signed a three· 
year, no-aJt contract that totaled 
over $200.000. 

It Is nat known bow the inter· 
ruption for military service will 
affect the terms of his contract. 
except that the Cardinals must 
pay wbatever specific bonUi was 
ltipulated. 

Two weeD aco Snook WIS bolb· 
ered by a kilN lnfectloD tblt put 
him on crutche. aDd forc«l blm 
to quit workouta temporarily. 

Wben Snook attended ]OWI, he 
broke nearly every Hawk.,. pau
InC record. lD 11M he ranked 
third in the natioD 1ft pasain,. 

Sports Briefs 
SANDY KOUFAX 15 SUFFERING the worst. pain of his Clreel' 

In his arthritic elbow. his pbysician 811.18, but bolstered by pain.re
duclng medication. Koufax keeps pitching. The pain baa become 
10 intense that hi. medicine has been Increased from two to three 
pilll I day and he recently bad his first elbow injection of the Ra· 

I0Il. Dr, Robert Kerlan aaid Monday, 
• • • 

A record crowd of over MOO still is active as a vice pres~ 
turned out It Cooper Park to of the Mets. 
listen to the morning ceremonies '" want to thank KankUIt 
preceding the Hall of Fame exbI· (where he broke In back in 1911 ' • 
bition ,ame between the st. Loula in the old Northern AslocllUoa. 
CardlnalJ and MbmelOta TwW, and] am thankful] bad bile 
The Carda WOD 7.s. kIlucklet and couldn't become • 

WIDlamt, 4'7, and I fn poundI 
beavler than when he blt .408 In 
I1M1. charmed lbe 1IatenerI. In· 
c1uding the writers with wbom he 
bad often feuded, 

"I find it dlfticult to ,.y what 
IJ really In my beart." be laid. 
"But I know It', th. Il'tatest 
lbrlll of my liIe. 

"I received 280 odd votes (ac· 
tually 282 or a maximum of 3(2) 
from the writers, I know J didn·t 
bave 280 close friends among 
the writers. I know they voted for 
me because they Celt in tbeir 
minds, and some in their hearts. 
that J rated it and [ wanl to lay 
to them thank you." 

dentist, 

stengel closed bls talk with I ' 
bocat for the Meta. his last love. 
whose bome is Sbea Stadiwn. 

"I appreciate aU those lOOp, 
poems and banners and espedaJ. 
ly the attendance." he said. 

"Keep going to see tbe Mets.~ 

emtIt'fI? 
NOW ENDS 

THURSDA'f 
SHOWS AT 1:30 

3:00 ' 5:05 - 7:05 • ':1' 

KING AND QUEEN OF THE low. high IChool tennl. courts, Mon. Sch.lI.u .nd Steve Houghton, 
both 17, of low. City, t.ke time out during thalr w.rm up for the U.S. L.wn Tonnl. A.socl.tlon n.
tlon.1 competition which botIlnl the first wtolc of August. MIlS Sch.lI.u I. 1'" low. High School 
,Irl'. ,h.mplon .nd Houghton II low. J.y," Junior Toum.ment ch.mplon, -Photo by Bob Buck 

an Ji'ra".llCo 2. PltlibuIllh I. 
New York at Houston. N. 
Phlladelphl •• t Los An,~.s, N. 
Only ,ame. ICbeduled. 

'robobl. ~It.h.,. 
t. IAU'" (Jac""'n 8-1) .1 AUanl. 

lLemaster a.tl N. 
Chl.aco (Simmons HI 01 Clndn· 

nlU (Poppu "7) N. 

WEST GERMANY GRABBED A 2'() lead and defeated Rusela 
2·1 In a bruising semifinal of the World Soccer Cup Tournament 
Monday night at Liverpool. England. Tbe Germans will meet the 
winner of tonight's semifinal between England and Portugal. The 
final will be held saturday In London', Wembley stadium. 

Stengel wowed them u usual. 
"1 want to thank tbe special 
committee lor decJding lbat I was 
distinguished," said Stengel, "and 

WSUI By PAUL LOGAN 
St.H Wri"r 

Mi. ~ Mona Scballau. 17. and 
Steve Houghton. 17. have well 
repre nted Iowa City this sum· 
mer by winning fir l place bon· 
ors in leveraltennis tournaments. 

MI SchaUau won the state 
girls' high school cbampion bip 
May 14. 

Sh followed tbis win with a 
doubl cbamplonship on July 1. 
Misl Schallau and her partner. 
Miss Nancy 0 borne of Fort Sill. 
Okla., won the girls' lS·and·under 
doublet in the Missouri Valley 
Junior tennilt tournament at Kan· 
IllS City. Mo. 

Three weeks later she won tbe 

. Ingle and doubles tille in tbe (U LTA) nallonaltournament the 
SI. Lou! Invitational (enni tour· fir t w k in Au~ t. 
n~m nt: he again leamed up I Mi Schallau wiU compete In 
With MI Osborne for the doubles Philadelphia. Pa. and Houghton 
crown will play in Kalamazoo. Mich. for 

Roughlon .won the Iowa Jayc lbe U LTA crown. 
Junior tennIS tau roam nt at De . 
Moine July 9. By winning. he MI. ~ Schallau. and 1I0ua~ton 
avenged his only 10 (hi spring have been playmg lenOls Since 
when Waterloo's Tom Gray de. they. were seven. . 
feated him for the state higb 1.11.. Schal1au, attributed her 
school championship. • uccess to Iowa stennis 1'03 h. 

On July 17 Haughton won hIs Don Klotz. 
second tournament when he took Houl/bton said he also wa~ help
the Iowa District Closed Taurna. ed by Coach Klotz and John Win· 
ment al Ames nie. associate profe. sor of Ie/e-

Both Miss SclJaUau and Hough vision·radlo·fIlm, . 
ton are preparing for the United Whe.n ask~ a~ut their future 
Stales Lawn Tennis A oclaUon'l plans In tennlS, Mil s Sehallau and 

Hougbton aid they were only 

Ne", York (Friend 4·') at lfou. 
ton (Glus\( 16-7) N. 

PhJladel'8hll /laeklOn .-11 at Los 
An,.l •• ( stun 1:-&) N. 

Plltlburrh .Bla .. WI 01 .n FroD' 
"'''''0 (P.rF}l 14.21. -----
Cepeda Improves 

In Batting Race 
NEW YORK til - Orlando Ct· 

peda has turned oul to be a giant 
among Cardinals. leading St. 
Louis in average and homen 
while moving into contention for 
tbe National League balting 
champiol1!blp. 

• • • 
AL DAVIS HAS RESIGNED IS commis.ioner of the American 

Football LeaiUe and hIlS been succeeded by Milt Woodard, a former 
assistant commissioner. the AFL announced Monday. Dlvt sue' 
ceeded Jne Foss as the AFL's head man last April 16. No diselot
ure was made of Davis' plans. 

• • 
UNITED STATES SKI CHAMPION BILLY KIDD recovering 

[rom ankle surgery. will nat start in the world Alpine championships 
next month unles he returns to top [arm within the next nine day •• 
bis coach said Monday. K1dd. who was operated on in Denver. 
Colo., last April. turned in the worst performance of hi. International 
racing career in the men's giant slalom race at Farellones. ChIle, 
Sunday. He f/ni hed 41st In a field of 96. 

• • • 
Cepeda hit at a .452 pace last A FOURTH PLAYER, FLANKER BACK Pat Studstill. wa.lked 

AM TUUDAY, JULY U. I'" 

7:00 MornLn, Profr.m 
N.",. 

1:30 The Bookabell 
':65 New. 

10:00 Beyond Antlqully 
10:45 Musle 
11:51 calendor of Evenl. 
'M 
12:00 'Rhythm 'Rombl .. 
12:30 New. 
12:45 New. BI.k,round 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Inl.m.Uonol T .. eh.ln 
1:30 N.w, 
2:3$ MU&lc 
4:30 To. TIm. 
5:00 FIn O'cl~k 'Report 
':00 E.enlne Concert 
':00 Th. Tn,lc H.ro 
':30 Mu.le 
':00 TrIo 
':45 N.w. " Sporn rlnll 

10:08 SIGN OrF 

Aviation Inspectors Probe 
Crash Which Killed Lema 

ronc ntratlng on Ihelr approach· 
Inll . en lor year, However. they 
both hoped to play tennis In col· 
lege. 

week. He collected 14 hits in 31 out of the Detroit Lions lootball training camp Monday In • aalary 
tries. gained 18 point, and ad· dispute. Three other unsigned player,. who have refused to take KSUI.FM vanced from ixth to fourth place t t U sl d f . 

th NL h'tt C peel I. par n prac ce se ons. are f enslve end Dams McCord. ofCen· TUIIOAY, JULY 26, It" 
among e I en. e a.. .ive guard John Gordy and offensive tackle Ted Karraa, Each II .1.7 on th. LI.ton(n, DI.I 
only Ix points behind runner·up VICTORIA OK LOS ANGELES -
Willie StargeJJ. Matty Alou of drawing a $100 a day fine for mlssing workoula. Splnlall &on, of the Ren.1I

.. nee; 

Ind,'ans 6 Senat 3 Plltsburgb leads with a .,.7 mart ••• WALTER CARLOS - V.rtaUona , ors DIRI!CTOR F for Flute Ind E1eeironlc 

LANSING. m. !.4'1 - The riddle I Dr. Georg(' Bard. 41 . 01 Kanka· 
of a golI course plane crash kee, 111. 
which killed internationally {am

WASHINGTON !.4'1- Fred Whit. followed by teammates StargeD 5 0 THE Greater Dallas Open will be asked to Sound 01.10"' .. for Plano 
field hammered two home runs ~~e ':~n:ndg !:~~ S3~~emente, change the name of tbe 1967 golf tournament to the Tony Lema 8ACHo~ J:,~~~"..'::~'J~ No. a In 
Monday night. leading the Cleve. Open. Charlie Edwards. tournament chairman of this year" touma- C mejor; 

ou 1011 pro Tony Lema. hi. wIl. 
and two other persons, was prob
ed Monday by federal IVlatian In
spectors. 

Lema, :12. tbe 1964 Opeo champ
Inn wbo wal known throughout 
the golf world as Cbampagne 
TOllY. died in the Damlng wreclt· 
Ige of a smaU twin-engine cbar
tered plane that aaabed Sunday 
evening at th. edge of a lagoon 
ftear the seventh bole of tbe Lan
.In, Sportsman', golf coune, 
a Alan kllIed were Lema'. wife, 
Betty, lIO, a former alrline ate ... • 
ard ; the pDot. Dorl! Mullen, 
43. of Joliet, Ill ., Ind the eo-pilot 

Pro Golfers 
Reopen Feud 
With PGA 

AKRON, Ohlo '" - An old lOre 
bas been reopened in the ranks 
of professional golC - tbe tour 
boy" runnln& feud witb the club 
prot - and there may be new 
wounds before the issue is let· 
lied. 

The golf tourists, who play for 
lOme $4 million )learly a(ld divide 
part oC the rich television pro· 
ceeds. want to run tbeir own 
show without any dlctation [rom 
the Professional Golfers Asso
ciation, The PGA wanta to bang 
on to wbat it·s got. 

"We had some spirited discus
.ions here during the PGA Cham
pionship and tbe matter baa eased 
considerably." said Max Elbin of 
W 81 h i n g t 0 n'l Burning Tree 
course and president or the PGA. 
"Our next meeting with the play
ers' committee is set for Aug. 
8 at tbe Thunderbird in Madison. 
N.J." 

The touring pros have asked 
that a new section at large be 
activated for tournament players. 

gr'mm 
NOWI "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY' 
1HO~1:": • • 6:"':. 
NIIW a 118I11B ... 
SIIUI1 a ImJl!1lI1. 

The Lema charlered the two
engine BeeebcraCt Bonanza after 
the 48th annual Professional 
Golfers Association tournameat 
at Akron. Ohio. in which Lema 
lied for ~lh place, and were en 
route to Crete. llI .• where Tony 
bad planned to play in Monday', 
$12.000, one-day Lin coin 'hire 
Open. 

land Indians to a fl.3 victory over ment. said Monday he wouft! make the recommendalion at the Tues- CHlJ!~~~;- Mil. In A.llat 
the Wa hinglon Senator.. Giants 2, Pirates 1 day night board meeting. MOUSZP~;~~?t~~nEL PIctures 

RECOMMENDED 

FOR ADULTS 

Wh~~~~~~~~!.4'I-~ I~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
consecutive pitche!! trom Mike Marichal pitched San Francisco 

McCormick that broke I 3·3 tie. within two percentage points or Dally Iowa n "'Vanl A ds 
Whitfield then hit bls second lead· the National League lead Monday I 

lng ote the ninth inning. with a slx·hlt H victory over the I 
T~&~to~~dtiedUIn~~~*~P~~~Pb~L '~========~~~=~~~~~====~=======~==~~=========~ fifth inning 00 Bob Saverine's It was the 16th victory for ~~§§§;. I 

homer. following a single by Me· Marichal who cored tbe winning == APARTMENT FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS 
Mrs . lullea's hUSband. Dr. Cormick. run hjm~r. 1 -----------

LOST AND FOUND 

Wylie MuUen. who w.a waiting --- - Ad·' R ( PLUSH - UNFU'RNISHED 1 bed· at the airport. said the plane • ____________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ ... vertlslng ates room apL Sto.e .nd rdrtnntor 
fIIrnl.h.d. ,14ll per rnonth. Ji'u1l)' t .... 

made a swing around tbe field, Th D Sc W..... pet.d and air condtUon.d. No und .... 
'th . .. f "" ey. . . . . . . . 1 • .... ,ndu.te mal •. Coli S37·76W1 Dr IIJ8. 

W1 no mdlcaltoo 0 trouble. The Fine Arts Festival Six D'YI .. ....... .. 1tc a w.,11 '244. Edon Apta. a.2WI 
but one or both engines cut out T D 
a it glided low over the n arby h en a" .. .... ... Dc a Wlrd 
golf course. then reslarted brief. at t e University of Iowa One MIIIfIo • 44C a W.rll 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Iy. MiIIimum All ,. w .... , SINGI..! ANO double. d.an. bome 
1lrcsent-$ CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS I (J:!~I.I·~ .. D~':.!o~I~I.~r P~i A witne , Bud Dorlon. said 

that as the engines died il was 
apparent the pilot would attempt 
• land/ni on the course. The pi
lot swerved to avoid a group of 
people standing in the plane', 
path. The plane tore up turf and 
bounded Into the edge oC tbe la· 
goon just beyond the seventh 
green. aDd burst into flame!. 

The bodies oC the Lema were 
being sent to San Leandro. Calff., 
tbeir home Iown. 

Cosi Fan Tutte 
by 

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(sung In English) 

Jarhride Hall 8:00 p.m, 
ugu t 2, 3, 5, and 6 

One 1" .. "1In a Month S1.3S" LARGE ROOM neor bOI!»Il&l. Avall· 
FI.,I IlIMrtltnl a Monlh S1.I5" .bl. Sept. Medleal Itud.nl prer.rred. 
Ten In .. rtitns I MonttI $l.OS" m-lI76.. 7027 

• R .... fer Each c.iumll Illch TYPING SERVICE 

I 
Phone 337-4191 MAlty V. BURNS: 1)pLnc •• !meo-

«rapht"\.. Notary PubUc. C15 Iowa 
THE DAILY IOWAN win Mt _ Staate nk. Dial 3S7465&. 1-1 

GET FAST. ae~ur.t •• ele<:tr1c typm. 
..........slWO ..,. .,..,.. III Cia.... Jenlce; minor .rrors correcteli 
fled A..,ertllI AFTER FI RST Term p.pen, m.nU&CIplll tb .... -III .. on,Ylhln, you .... nt well d'one. Pbone 
DAY of puIIIlcetlon, JM.76112 ••• nl .... and ......... nCla. 7·28 

C ..• -LI__ . ... L_ I ~ JERRY NYALL - Ele<:tr\c IBM typ-
enc; ....... m_, ... rlc. ,,_ I Inl I.nd mlmeoll'lpbLnc. 1IJ8.1330. 

All scats reserved: $2.50 Ity _ ...,.,. publlcetlen. ...AR 
InHrtten ... edlilll _ en "- I TYPING SERVICE - The .... book 

fail orders: fake check.~ to MOpera, The University - r I "'porto. etc. DIll J3&.48S8. ..lAR 
".acedl", ,uIIllcatien. 1IILLY KINLEY - T)'pJ", "!':I~!J 

of Iowa"; Address: Opera, Iowa Memorial Union, Iowa ~~~~~~~~~~~: I IBM. 337 .. 11711. IHJU\ EI..!CTRIC typewriter. Th..... .nd 
City, Iowa. Local ~a1es: 9:00 to 5:30 Monday thru abort Pipers. Dill 3S7-3843. a .. JAR 

APPROVED ROOMS - Home prM· DARK GREEN Willet. Sllurdl,Y eve
I ..... 104 D.v.nport. DI.I 3$)·1671. nln,. Personal paper . R .... rd 
=:-:::=~=--,:-:-:;-:;-::--=-7.21= Pbon. 3:J8.263lJ. ,.,. 

NICE ROOM. Summ.r and fall, non· 
1III0kera. 338·2818. HAR 

LARGE NICE double room. N.ar 
Burg.. 201 D .... npori. '70. 13(1. 

4D2S. '·23 

WANTED 

WANTED - To buy u ... d .cun •. Joh. 
Wll.on Sportln, Goods. 408 E. 

COUeg.. ... 
----CHlLD---C-A-'-tE---- WANT TO RENT hou .. Inlltr -____________ furnished or parUally furnish". 

FENCED. WELL .. uJpped pll,Y yord. 
AIr condltlon.d bom •. Elcperlenced. 

'Rate. 33(1.4~. ... 

MOilLE HOMES 

1f0BILI!: HOllIE tow\nJ. InJUred eor· 
rln. 3S7·7000. lIeadow Brook Court 

Ellat.... 1-15 
MUST SELL IOX!ll Westwood 1 bod· 

I'00III. aJr.eoocllUon.r. carpetln,. 
33J.4m. e·23 
1H5 WINDSOR Duk, 10dS enen· 

alon. Sepl1'llUi cIInI.n, room. Cor· 
peteel. 3S7·707L '·7 
1857 GREAT LARa h4ll. air condl. 

tloned. be metal Itora,. .hed. 
Pan.led, Inlul.ted and wtred annex. 
Sldrts, naa study. Parll: Mot.1 apace 
No. ' ev.nl..... 1-7 

1151, 'x", TWO BEDRooll traller. 
R ..... n.ol.. 331-2263. 7·27 

28M422. ,·n 
GRADUATE male to ,hor. air WDdl.' 

Uoned 1866 Detrolter mobll. hom,. 
CompletelY fUrnJshed with por_I.,. 
S38·9303 olter 7 p.rn. ... 
GlI\L ROOMMATE. Wrlle Jiii'iifCl 

1607 ct.y. Cedar Fall., 10w:~, 

HELP WANTED 

STUDENT - Monday ' .m or P.II. 
Thursday lull day. DeLlYerln, 1(1/\ 

.... ter tanks. Phon. 338·93.'1. .. 13 
MALE OR FEMALE pari tJme III 

full time. Someone who ean 0I't' 
.t g:30 or 10 some momln •• and til 
.110 work some nigh.... Apply .. 
~::tu:ar~WilBr~tshc~,nt~r~ldeln20 Cut 
BurUngton, Iowa City. ,.!. 

STUDI!NTS WANTED 
MARKET RESEARCIi 
'REPRESENTATIVES 

(No experience neededl 
PET I TYPING SERVICE - These. term 

Friday, 9:(1() to 12:00 Saturday, South Lobby Desk, S papero. book reports. Expeti.nced. 
----------- ~ec7. ...AR 

IMU beginning July 15, 1966. PUREBRED Beql •• and NIl.t.red ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER "-,,, .. Experl· 

$1 00 
GennOD ilion l1alred poJnter pup. enced. Bette ThomplOD ~. 

Only .wn _ First I~;;;;==========::=======~I pIu lor Ala. 131-4240. 7-30 .. 12 

11M ax42 PRAIlUJ: Schooner. Good 
condlllon. Lot B7 Meadow Brook 

Court. 331-7732 Ilter 5 p.m. 1-22 
1180 BILTMORE IOXC5. be.t.d 'x25 

II1n ... Ne ... earpettn,. U.lnC room 
furntture. AIr oondttloner. Meadow 
Btook Court. BaceUent condttlon. 
~. S3I-024IJ. I-U 

Can you spare 15 to 20 hOUri_per • 
w.e.-SCHEDULED AT YOUR CON= 
VENIENCE? U you meet our spocltl
caUons. your reward {or this IImf 
will be a ruoranteed $400 per monlL 

,."""'" due In 0cIeII0r. Call us I .. SPORTING GOODS TYPING - Thue •• abort pepen. etc. fer ... ,11,. Pbon. 537·7918. ..20 

VOlKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC, 
Phone 331.211 5 
Ellt H""way , 

IDRl!!:1N) 
a,.. I :. NOW SHOW , :. 

JOHN FORO'S 

I:HIIY&III1S 
AUTUMN 

LAST TIMES TODAY! 

WINNER 
OF 3 

ACADEMY 
AWARDS! A CONTINENTAL (}I S7 ~ I BUTING. (NC. 

RC RElEASC 

0:; pC: ff§ftt3 1:15 p.m, 

STARTS WEDNESDAY - 3 DAYS 

~"THIS IS THE FACE OF WAR THAT HAS BEEN 
CAPTURED fOR All TlME!!Lu",llMght.SIIIlfdlyR'rIIfI1 

'. orB/HER 
AUTHENnCITY !" 

vIsum Y STUNNING 
' " RISES TO THE 
malf' ART!" 

""".,,, Scl\t<'" ""'''.,Alltl. 

_AHIIIII' Ifltlt(6r·I(TfR INK AI ..... s..- .. __ lilU/JI/HIA • • ,.. __ 

CANOESI Old Town ne... NoUtor 
IPOrl model. Sharpl Sev.rll other.. 

AlIO n.w lIber,la ... nd Grummln 
.lurnlnum. Se' u .. CaWo,ul. Carl· 
IOn. Inc Albia Ro.d, Otturn" •. 
Pho ... 18406317. W1 

AUTOS, CYCLlS FOR SALE 

ELECTRIC EUTE - Thes .. , term 
paper',.!t •. Prornpt, .ceural, ..... 

lee. 3380_1. (I.f 

OPAL BUIIKHART - Electric. th ...... 
term papen, etc. hperteDced •• c· 

curate. 1IJ8.57S3. ..21 

MISC. FOR SALE 

INO BONNEVIIJ.E conv.rtlble. Pow. GERRY KIDDIE PACKS - carry 
• r steertn" power bru ••. De t of. baby on your back. 337-4340 ... 7AR 

for. S3'1-5407. 7·28 lHe VICTORIA IOXSf, 2 lIec1room., 
1180 VAUXHALL _ heelent condl. lurnlabed, _ted, Bo".AJra. 3$1· 

tlon. Before I or afler 5. 510 Fink. 165C. ..12 
1II.ne. SIa-35a1. 7·30 ELBCTRIC SHAVER J'IIIAIr - U 
1155 CHEVROLET Bel AIr hll'dtop. bour MrvIce. Mey.,. Barber Sbop. 

Autom.tk, power .teertn.. and .. URC 
link ••. Bacellent condttlon. m.14Oe. TWO WHITE 5 .... lIlllfonnl. _ 1J, 

1-20 01'lllnally '12.15, DO" .. ellCb. ~ 
INI ZUNDAPP lIotoreyd. 2SO cc. Ull. 7·28 
S3'1-5NS Iltar 5:10 p.m. 7·27 2 PORTABLE tnewrllan - Smith. 
II5t OPEL - '100. !'bone U'I.3UO. Corono flO, ](Oyll .... aMI3t. 

7.28 '·28 
II5t PLYMOUTH .......... er alatIon 15 rr. SAIL BOAT - 100 III. loot 

"1,011. tIOO. P'uIl po ... er. 3S7 .. 427S. 1IIIlI1IIalJ. TnUer. Excellent: boat 
7-SO 'or be,Jnner. _8575. W 

III!II PORD WAGON. Thund.rbird .n· SELLING - 14 ft. LarIon llbonil ... 
line. NeecIJ minor ",ork '].000 boat.J:S honePOW_ Jobn-. fr.1l-..n.... $'10. J38.5825. 7.211 .r. __ 2145. ..2 

1N1 VW. EXCELLENT condition. 
Good ~L Mu .. offer. Pbone J37· 

1030. 1-3 
IlUSTANG convert1bl. - VI. PO".r 

oteorlllJ.. lop; r.d.lo. flclory w .. • 
ranty. f23$0. _"'I e .. nln,.. 7.so 
1I0BILI!: HOlIES .. 
k26 LIBEIITY Deluxe - Prtced to 

leU. Pbone 331-7510. 7·28 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Britt' I Itraftell MIton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
ms.~ 

MAKE IT A HAIIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

IVERY DAY 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STAnON 

11t Wtat Burllntton 

Cigarettes • •• ale 

Reg, Gas , • • • 29,te 

Ethel , , • • • • • a 1.ge 

hJ4 LANDCRlJISD - 2 bedroom, 
annex. turnlsh.d etc. Comfortabl., 

.. onornJcal. ThIrd tr&Uer. whUe. Hili· 
top. 137·9781. 1-10 
• 148 GREAT LAKES. 2 bedroorns. 
lumllll.d •• lr condtUon.d. 8xle pan. 

eled, carpeted anne •• f.nc.d lot. 337· 
5031 1'0",.1 View. .., 

WHO DOES m 
IlEllLJ! NORMAN Coametie Studto . 

2217 lIulCatlne Ave. 1IJ8.2H2. lin. 
De .. Lewis. ... 

DIAPnBNE Rental Seme .. by Ne .. 
Procell Laundry. 3U S. Dubuque. 

Phone S37·teIII. a-&AR 
IRONINGS - student boy. and Ciru. 

lOll RDdlester. J37·282t. "U 
iLi:cnuc SHAVER repair - 1M 

bour .. met. lIeyen Barber Shop. 
.. liAR 

SA VI: - USE double load .alll.r 
wtth extra 1011< ey~le .t To ...... e ... t 

Launderette, 1020 WllIIImI. ..20M 
J'LUNKlNG IlATm Call Janet Ssa. 

1301. 1-10 

MONEY LOANED 
01-*, c--., ~ 

T".. •• II • ., WIttChII 
L ...... , MuticII IIIItrUrneIItI 

HOCK·M LOAN 
OW 117-4535 

HELP WANTID-FEMALI 

FEMALE 

Un Jal opportunity for at· 
tractive girl to manage 811.111 

, abawroom and travel. Salal'J 
plua expenses. Age 18 to 21. 
Will train. State age, exped. 
ence. marital statua and .. 
close snap Ihot if JIOIIIlb1e. 
Bethany sales. Bethany, III
OOl8. 

All tnlarvl.ws. Ir.lnl ..... nd iUpt!' 
vision wUI be conducted locilly. Wt 
",ill be boldtn, perlOn.1 Inl.rvt .... 
with penon. who .re ne.t .ppelr!Jla; 
ba ••• pleasJn, personality •• nd 
joy talking to people. ApplkaDJI 
must be 21 years . 

Com. In person to 120 E. Courl S~ 
'ROMPT L Y at 1 p.rn. S p.m. or I 
p.m. on Tuesday 71U. W.d. 7~ 
Thun. 1/28 or Frt. 7129. 

NEED 4 MEN PART TIME 
N'EED C MEN FULL TIME 

Earn $40 to ~ we.kly lor put 
time. EIfJl $80 to 130 weekly full 
ttm • . C~ _ ... ry. CoU 338-l'1li. 

MALE 
",000.00 p.r yur plus commJo. 
lion. Earn up to ,14,BOO.00 per 
yOll' IellInc to the retoU tndt. 
EltabUlbed. plu. new t.rrllo". 
rnult be lIuU ,.ortlng. "ere • 
.... 1ID&n With experience !II oelJ. 
lDc toy., IUndrlel, at.Uon.ry or 
reI.ted m.rcbandlse. and fr .. 10 
cov.r ~ Slate or lowo. 'fnn .. 
POrI.tton lurnlabecl. Stote 'It. 
e"perl.nce. .nd rnarltal st.l .... 
Bethany Sale.. Bethany. Illinois. I 

L-M Community 
Schools 

IIIIds the foIlowl", tMchtn 
for 1""'7 

1. 5p4Inish Ind E",II. If 'n "'y 5p4Inlih Inc! V. dey 
i",l/lh. 

2. SocI.1 studi ... 
Apply to 

Richard Paine, 
Supt. 

Lotti, lawa 

~ 

1 
-£,stabl --

-

John 




